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A .... ..... 
TlillMo-..is -
_AlII , 
"lllfee Cc:nturio. ' of 
MUS'ic" will be preM'ntN 
da~', Feb. 5 II 8:15 p. 
Shn-ock .... uditoriutR. No 
sion,d ll bedurged. 
Performing the progtal!l a 
of the Fine Arts Ft5tinl , I 
\>< 
\ 
bond .. lc . totaJi"~ $7.tJ~· 
..... 'l'J"O"'dW<hc SIU 
of Trustees at I mccti.ng 
Th< ...,.a hond ..to 
$4.6 million fund for 
Genl'ef and • $3 
loanfotbousing. 
""ill he ~"m!d 
by bonds co the: JlI,IC gO\'erlUIII!nt 
for its cltue ci the Unvesi~ 
Center loa'l\ and two tJ tM fed· 
ttl! g<J\'"CmJnmt, one fcx $2.. 3 
"mill ion how.in;: loan. 
Tbc.npton Point and D0w-
dell c:omtructicm itt ~ )', 
: fi~7:r F~~:;I~orbethe~~ { 
\'crsitvCc.ntcf. 
The 80mI .I~ esuMished • 
LD this \Ieek gradu.u!!: p1'ogt1m in geology and 
g (Em"ttan S.PIf Photo) \'oltd to a.ub~ish a se~!C ~c. 1-"=::....:::::....::..='-=----'==....:0=--'- punnent of hIgher education 1ft 
"tio", do 1 J;k'5ou<h,,"~ Pick Semi-FanqJ.ists Tuesday .:\, ~:'l~~ l~ ~:;.on . '~:i~ ~;!'lflrthh;\,!\:.::=I----...... --...;:....,_~. --. .---'.'- Completion cbte. for tilt: Uni. 
;;~; ';;::ld!r h ~ ., ~ , T wen.ty Candida. tes Co.mpete 5;1'Y,,:_Unn',9,'0~~_n'~.'~ /: 
_ ::::c:..:::"':==::L.:.::::"-1 Castle, OM of rht most friend· r- __ .................... 
Iy Nne! dlreclOl$ to ' 'lsil South F Titl Of M So th The pr~ state that O! 
om, g"n~d nono~h " h" or I e rs u em <ontt""" m"" h.s<n w.,' .,...: 
\urch Ind '-lId, 'Wc~l . JUSI , , . in 10 ci.1~'5 afer rccc.iving writ-
lbou! li~ to get tlx b.nd ~ck 8 , Mit kt , S,uks 'A former studc.nt It SIU , ten notice hom the ~nw,enity. 
to \~;~~'tNt the direccor of the T\\'~nty candidltes will I'it fOf Doroth):"Bur~ ,is n,ow m~rried .• A sp<l:tk~~n rro~ the~nil'er. 
r ~ bi d lhooJ.: h cis the "MrJ Southern" title It the to I sentor maJOnng In bUSiness, ~I~' A ltect S orCICJe said work ~~~L _ y bon _. ,~ID, Innull ~mi.fomlll dance Feb Sbe and her husband, Bill, hive niH p ro - b1". besi,D this spring. AfROTC .,~ ~ mon, wro '0 mo , . . , - h . .Co Id . a' . . diel and w~t "b.c1 to ~'OCJ.:." 7. 1M dance: wjlJ he held at the I <;LiIug ttT Si~ m~n~ 0 ,Mn. 1hc bWl Ing n, ll be loc.ated I;~;:ili~fj;~;;~s~; ;~:ij'illh~~'1 ' , Jlclaon cr.oun~· Country Oub. Bur~s. 2f , · IS onglnalJy I 10m on S. Thompson al·e. i . . Wilu of SIU students will MuiphrsbOc;:o. It will mnlis!: of four majoc ~ H. Blase 1w been CanadOlatlS GOlYe corn in tN: conteq, sponSOl'- Lincia O inlon, Me Vernon, dcch with a small baicmcnl and . SIU Students " , the Air Force as com eel k thc Dame's Qub. 'h'e and husband Sw.'en are the JUr- penthouK. A bowling alle\', I~ 
• Southan • .emi.hnllins will be selected in f'nl$ of ~ h;oy ~ 6 mo~ths o!d, £n. confCttncr la' balffoom On Scholarships FO Sh the A 'cuJrwe Building Feh. 3. Ste,,;, ~ Junl~, IS- plan~ng a t:I . afl(:l mOl:d uniu..... I.:.itcheru 4~-old of£icu lne OW Th~fir5t annwl eontOl w as a:n::~;~S~lal educaD.on. Mrs. wi)ll:ie..Lxated on the i~ deck: Get 3.9 Average h' d ' M 15 Co ' . hd d b:st YUf, ~nd Ma. Mary • . _ Contraaon must submlt-thm 
Slate iCholanlJi 1$ lrt1eJ ~y '.' ~ml lo\'tU kin-cd the nin Wmen WI5 crowned queen. Kccplng hus~'. ~~! Copcloind hids prior 10 Feb. to, 1M dead-
a "\. n' J, R. l\Iac.\tlllan. In' and sno\fo' Monday n-ening to ~ The mao fil\' of the COnteS- hl5 IWO ~I bo)''5 and ~ I ~ 0 line. The bids \dll then be pub-
e. g commander. retires Feb. Canadiln Pln'eo' pfMCnu- fJO '111' ' I h gh works. She 15 22 and thc n1£e lich· opened in the Monis u-
lln!: ~1Uru:r. Col. Emmett C. God;rum of "De"il 's Oi~ple" In d :: :;~ fr~o:: oth~~~t~I~.t tI~~ny ~ri~binC::~~ la~~"!1 mi· bra~' Auditorium. , 
,<isor in chu~ of' '. I Itt U acting ~mm~nder un· I ::e;:. rewarded by I fine perform. ~~~'e childr~n. and $Orne hol~ po- J s! Gw)'n is ;nothe.r fo:!; rsu~:~~ ~~ ~ n~~'~~~~ ~ 
The ol'et'lll al'etage Blue ukes O\'et In lIby. The ston': bv Gcor,t:e Bernard 51t1~IS ~nfng from seaeUfleJ to SIU student. Her husband. ROb. IBOUd Mlm bns Nlllttd . 
ltudenu who hold mte A member of the staff of the Shaw. tool piKe in Amuia...dur- Oa I\O~ rth· f . crt is specializing in personnel Two members oT the Board 
ships w~ 3.985 . with OIieh of St.a~f in the Pen· ing the Re\·olution. MoYor t.he Caro!eTr: S, fr~mo~t~~~u:~~r~; ma'nas.-cmenl MIll. Gwyn is 2J of TlU5tces hal'C bec.n n.tmed dents 1uvln~ 5.0 averagn. . ' Col. Slue IS_a command accion unlered around the Sh " the ' f f w ' T and the mother of a one-yeu- to I join! commitree representing stu~enu withdrew from I over ~ . 500 hour~ .C!f young. dcbonlir Dic~ DLldgeon. la ~~~or cd~~,j:n ~~j~~ ;'::: eld daughter. S~ is &om Hills, sule highcr .eduatiorul irutiru. 
dunng the qlUnCI.. He IS Ilso qualified I ~ isci ple or .the del'l l. 10 \\'h~m tuSl ulCnded--Vallc\' Juni~ Col: boro. tions.. . 
The Slue pro\'ld~ S600.000 10 . . . he h~d §old hiS wul. H.e W1$ .m~s. Ie in North I-Ioilvwood. Jl»n ~man,. I fonner SIU Dclegatclto thc liaison com' 
each year fot 1000 sru~ents who l. The .fltmr of fOLlr chIldren. hc l u~en for a Presb~'lcn3n mInI,.<.. ~onhl Rabino' is; .duale of sludem . Ii .milmet! 1.0 R~r 'Sca. mi~ are Kenneth L D.I~ 
Ire . ~Iected on the basIS of com· 15 marncd to l'1Qonnet' SIU WI.d. let . (\ ndrrson, and scntcn~d to Au Llmna Collcge it Roc k man. I SCnlot mlJonng In gov- Harrisburg: ~nd Harold R. Fu-
pcom'e elGlms. ~tc FtTne 1ohirSoo of I-Imu·" hinged, lslagnd Her hu.b.nd Rich,i(d. is emmenL ~1o: Scaman w~rks chcr. Gnnue City. 
. • b~rg. ~e new ~mander re- Andt rsnn, pbycd by 'N 0 r' I juni~r maiorin~ in ps)'<:hology. at ~ i\tba;" ~bury •. and lS , a The Bo~.rcl abo apprcn'cd: Id-
JOt Oil" '. '.' 0 ' GOd b Dtl\'ed ~ I S ~uter, ~rgret:. from1man Welsh, un aWI~' , «mount- Mrs. Rabino, ~6 , is from Me> n~l'e of Litehfldd. ministration arrangements fo fra-
• ••. News Edllor wens I cum Ithe Unl\'rnl~' of Missoun . ing his ministerial duries and be- I' d' social worker . A gradLlatr of Carrol! College lemirv Ind §Orority lUC of Uni-
J 0 '11 N d r Col. BIJ.5C: held command po- J-Ie rtrurned jusl i,. rim:: to SI\'C 1~r;1 1;;h-idSC' wor!..s· in I in' :Vluk:shl, Wise. , SIII~' ~rnn l ,·ersit;. ' housing in "fraternity oe lame WO EI. sinons during his CIIfeer and \\'u Dud~en from the kllows. bink Ind is the wire of a fr ml}Ored Irl d~lary educatIO~ . row. " Under the plan, an ex' 
.. 1' Ed't In ectlon in combat in the Europein The-' lhs wHt, Judith er-<on. man majMing in prr-('nt:inrcri m:: . . Irs. ~ynn . o~gH'UII)' ~rom ~I. gan iled group may use a Rocx PJ~Ws I or lin:. lpomaytd by Ebnor Nichols, louis. Mrs. St-h'id~e is 211 and ~go, ~~ ma~cc1 to ,J II. ~ I 0 r lor all of on~ of ~ nine units 
f · · hand lcd htl role wilh remark. iii; from Eliubethtown. }OLlrnalum mapr Jen: l }. n n. now under con~truCDon. o ·Egyptlan Bill Owensw.s c!mtd Com" SIUPURCHASES JOYCE ~I k'lI H ,. In red! N GU" th 'f fTh~rltCthe".rentsoraone. -~' ----
Dill WIS Ippointed news ::'s l:nd~~~~I~" f ~;I an BOO K COLLEq'Tl ON t Du~~n' ru~;dng:~alol'~' wh:~ ~ ud~:';V ~aj~~. IHer eh:~:n~, ye.lf-old boy. . Weinrich Recital 
. of the Egr pnan II !he concer~in~ : .oting t:; d.c O~~ "One of !he nation', si~~i fi· l he lltempu to ucrifice. nis life Ronald, is a Knior. The~ lie . Ma~: /'Ih mn. ~Vtst ~rilnklo" .. 
pa;od. I Lou'mli~ Council mecriag Campus Women', Senator miJ1:h: cant coll~Ofl.<." of J'lII($ Jovcc 1for ~~ husband's. Afler Andtr- the rmnn of . an .ci,::h,-ynr-old I~ marn~~ to In Indusnul eUua,· Features Concert 
. h"'e inl'alidattd a vicco for mllerials wall be purchuc:d from 1son JOlOtd .the anny, he gl~'e up boy. Mrs. Galhna IS 23 Ind her ~on ml,or,. I-Ier husba~d , jerry, . . 
sophomore re- Jani~ Gidcumb. ry ~ Dr. Ind Mrs. H. K. CcOC5Sman, his wife. asking Dudgeon lo borne is in EIJ!:in. IS a 5CnlOI~ Mo . M~mn. I ~u· An orgin rcoUol Will be 'P.re-
,and. has Miu Gidcumb WIS - ~ -according t~ 1U.lph E. McCo)" "uke good case of her." K,,~' Mc~n, S~u~lon: is th.e den.t,...r-SIU II ~nc tfm~ , maJOr· scnted by Ca!1 Wen~ich ~n-
ne\\'s editor since. td on tlx ticket The ~~ dirtaor of Ilbranes II SIU. Tom Follows, a~ Dudgeon, wife of I senIor maJonnt: In bUSI' ed I~ elctTM:nta~ .educatlO'n. Th~ (b~· at 3 p.m. II Ulf FitS! ~lt.tb-
19.58. n.c ap~int. Commission is to' meet 10 d:~: 'The collection contains im· kept the phy mcwing \\ith his na.<, Jim. Mr. and fI~D. Me-- ~~.~:-old eandldatt works on odist Oi.ur~. The ,con~ _U'~~e 
be. 1n eHea until the whether or nO( lhe total \'(Ites porunl editions Ind translations nilural nair for drama and com' Leon hl\~ I boy Ind ~I~l. M.",_, FP . p . . b h P . ., of I{~a; In ~Juncclon \\I~ 
\11nler qwner, when f th W . Se 'II of JO\u', works ..... riting rna· cd" DUring bis trial his teo McLeon 1$ 24 and baby IIU With rom lit< Lllg, a. , IS .2- th ~ licsth-a.! of Fine Am. appoin~nl$ will be made :~s:;utreavi~:'~5 nal~\\'1 leria~ in IOm~ ~'IY 1$sodated ~ri., "Ine\;er rxp«:t: a soldiu twootherchi,ldren. • ~ear~n~d~o l ~' ~.IcKellop. Hh' Wein~ch . who ...... ill pla~' or--
by ~e Co".nCli... " . with JO\'cc. penonli eorrespon- 10 think. sit, ' in answer to one A $Opbomore clernc.nury edu: us , re, IS . a geograp Y :::an musIC b~. luilin composers. . 
. ~.11I. ~ JOUmah~ ffiI)OI' spec- . Owens colleaed 35. \ ores In dencr. ; nd piccorul items. AI~o of Grneral Burgon)'cs questions, canon major, Sondra Lyon aI~ graduale student. has bfought his an to all ~ IIhnn~ In c6fnmuruty ":e\vspap. hiS ~oP~ 'b:lgn~.,B~d included are mml of the first edi- nail ), brought down the ho~. works in an office. MD, Lyon 15 A fO!'mCr student ~nd Otoer· of the Wnited StaltS through con 
. . ' grad.uated from ~rml_ Town· wea \\ ~ attn u 10 e lo~ 'on$ of JO~'U'5 writings, lOme Thc sLlpporring a(t. IS well 19 and the wife 01 Mi~ Lyon, ~eader ~t SIU . . ~ranCllle Thor.ne Q!:1'l$ and ~din$S' Till'le M~~ 
In the clannet. but haVing I Oute- I-hgh School In 19,3. 1bc ~0Q, b~ ~l member of the Sru signccl and presenution copiet Ili the fatured players_ displayed. seniOf KCOndaty education mao Ili n.o\fo the nlfe .of I Kn.lor azine descnbcd him. alon~ "1th 
likr lone.. _ . \'etenn ~pt.~1 IWO years in cnt . uno.. . of his boob. Ind volumtf, lrom ,,"usual Jnd un ique ability in lor. M~. L)'on is from I-hrrii' .. ~~ thet1p~' maJOf. :~ancdle I Mara:l. Dupre ~nd Albm 
Among their Jdccnons "'111 be Sen'lcc In Paruma. eNenS"1 JLlnior from Annl, h' I I'b ' . the pin- ..r burg. ... natk's In Carbondue ",hile her lSchwellttI, as one of the three 
rh.: works of Cipriano de llarc, A pl.tdge ~r Si~a Ddu ~i. ,~pla~ Tom Mabry ~ Co~. IS ptrwnl I rat). prt:scnung . . . ' hus~nd , Phillip, is in eI~. greatest Ill'ing playen. of Bach 's 
!':I.-,.:frina Oaudio Mon~'Udi bofCSSlonalJOurnahsmfnu:rnlty, mLlters $cnalO!' on the Counol. Theta Xi Master Of CeremonIes ~y Ca.qleton, 21, IS the lorgan .music. ~: ;~:f::~i.\;~~ ~~:V c::. ~\~~ lor": ;:;o:n~ h~: ~ ~Ib~.=ifn:' fs:~~)bO:~~ - . ;~~~;ai d:~, ~~r~n~,i; ~~~:30f ~~~::~ . M~; 
I "n'mine Canh-al Music " will me staff of the Egyptian fOI It Southern Acres: DO J ck U d H ds Varoety Show CastlNon is from New. Athens. . nifi~nl Ouopcl , Princeton Uni-
i> ,'2turca in lhe fin al portion three tenns Mab'1' indicaied he ..... 0 u I d 1St 0 ey ,Uaywar . ea . I A Ne\\' England 'gtrl, Margie \ t.rSlh 1-11" has tlughl at \-a.riOIlJ 
{> rioe pr~ram Hc 151 memhcr of the JOLlrnal campJJgn for Flmlly H~lnl; • ;\ tillcr coma from Audubon. N colleges, including Wdlcsky • 
• " hc:. '~rour has appeared in Ism StLld~n ts Assn , and . wu Senator, bLlI the poDllon \\ IS Bnn Hn'wlId, KMOX diSC for the "Sen'll't 10 Southern Me\er, ~i~n Bflan Y She has aUt:nded ~emple Vassar and Columbu 
' lil t'S uHougnout reorlcnt of U)c 1958 SnLlth nOl: ' on the bcl:ct: for the elcc Lev 11 be of A rd" ",hich p~ted an Memman and Bob Kev, public Un l\'etlill . In Philadelphia In 1950, he \\2$ In"ted b, 
'''''60lolsts v.lththe em UimolS EduOtul Assn bon ~ Joc . , ""tbc ~Th Q!:;: .... ~) by' '~dU Dd W·relabons chamnan,wIUappu.ronPaul, her husband, l~ maJOnngHanardtogw<'tlghln:ciWsas 
-,.TI I nd In their A\urd l! the e on fC1r Off..(".m mOPles at ann eta nUl Y lent ytc: • the Harry Fender Stctpk Oiase in cconomlQ M" Miller 1150 Lamb VllllJhgj;ectum-, the first 
UI' KLOPP ATTENDS DETROIT pus W 'J Senator IS tcnncd Vancty Snow March 6 7 Mon:u:. 'The .pphcauons Will be: shov. a \~~ before the schedul· "orks Ilme such In honor was a",arded 
• 2 ENGINEERING MEETING !nulld ~ new date for anot;,e, 1'hc popular St Louis an' JUdged ~ SUI' facult'\1 I1)Cmbcn, ede\-enl. BerOl« Dun:ck, 23. C'otIIeI to , pe:donner 
S;' ,ClAL REGISTRATION Mark KJopp, Instrubor In en Will be' nd IpprO\~ b) thf' nounocr follows In the footSteps Ind al l stuaenb are ehgt~le. With Other co~mllnec members aR hom AUSIin, Mlnn , Mrs On· Welnflch m::cntl" reovded 111 
OPEN dnfnng lit SIU , recent COmftit- ..... ~ of Jim Cuter, aka of I\MOX~ lhe exception 0( Thetl XI fr.lltr- S~uh, $lage a~\\ , Dick Cross, tycl: IS now Il orklOg and IS Ih<- Ilh!- Bxb organ· .... orks It the 
"'Iullrnh \\ho \,111 Ihe mid \\lnln niett. Th ) \\ho spotlighted the UIO\\ last nil" membm, Cr~, "Sen'let to SOUlhern All" "I{e of Richard D~,'Ck, I sao QlUrrh of OLlr l3d\ , Sb,.. 
.u
r 
.... lIIglll clufs I of engmt't't h e E.J:t:'I~nlz brca':ct °rn )eu iry®tli fel' the 12th IlI1nual Last: )~Ir, the Iwards nrre Dick SO\.Kh, SllIge c:ttn, DlCk.1 science maJOr.' IllInge S\\cden I-Ie ' recorded 25 ~ •• ~~~I F;CI~~ at AEd'::IJ: hc,.~:amage rt.IIg a tcrl:d"'a~I~:ru~~ F::w ~:~~ ~~i: ::}~!:~~~~~ek Hun- ::: ~ ~=~v~P~bl~: An~U: ~~~~:g~~~1S u:} ~: 10~}'I;;,~rd$for the ihhd 
n l$ ~t Delron, te~cllln,l: uxhnlques In ItRPlilcs ablr. according Ie Srtm Mqw, Wlnnen of the V&net't' Show Jim Pnne, pltdJ:C K:c Jecrv Wal Wh,nng, a seruC1r lnaJOnn& in ll Wttk of 1M Fc:sti\al Include • 
• and guphics place In cngtD«llug t:o-chalnnan of the tlenl. IWI. yUf \1'tI-e Jud" Sules and lIS, Ilg'hh~ and Sill Komnick, mlrl.:~_,:,g. The WhitlDiS h I \'e pcrfOlmJnct by the AmiqUi 
Th< dUpuUon ':'P'j '"""'<I ~= AppUatiON "" Wo mil.~ tb. ~ Po """""<Y' ooE ~ dWd, , hoy, / Pay", Fd> 5, I 
1he ~' Opiions 
Ten little students. One 
drO\'e his Comp a f down 
Lake Stred~nd then there 
u'Utnine. 
Nine lialc students. One 
~EOit ~~nt u! ~ 
Vo"Ue.eight. 
~bt~~7~t~k~ 
in~nd then then: "'"uc leV' 
<n . . 
~~n~ttle:~~~ 
li!ii~~~c 
disan'U'td m. pcrf'tct ":'1 to 
chelt on CJtUIl5 - and then 
STunAI.WICK SPUIAl. • - . • lie 
FISK SU.WICK SPECiAl' ! . . " lie 
Exi Son .. wHIo FnllCll trios; Colo SIIw I.j S .. II RIll· .. 
011 Y. 1(0 .. WI W .. 0,.. ~.I 
I, DOG 'N' SU OS ' 
"behlnd .r 
COISRESS LIlES 




l :oo •• "IO " .... "IO .. l hlll " .. 
WEDNESDAY 




):(10 10 11 :10 " .•. 
SATUROAY 
1:)0 ..... to MId.u,;loI 
SUNDAY 
ItIO .. II!OO p • •• 
Ice age, 
tudao .. . . . 1odq ,,"the ...... Ice 
l.oIaood .... ofltlD~ 
Ice .. the Cob. ADd _ 
..... _--• • • the .... _ .. 
..... _ ...
It'. alWQ'8 Cob r. 'I'M 
'11Iat~1 
n. FlHIt I. ~ btllC ...... _ ........... c-.c.o._., 
r:. '121 Will i.t.tl II~'U()NDAU COC,.4:0LA BOTTLING COMPANY, 
'--__ -:-_ .... __ .,,;....-:-____ ..J £AR.OND~ ILLINOIS 
KEITH LYNN, B.SU ., PURDUE, '52, INVITES YOU TO 
"I'm an Equiptnttlt Engineer for Illinois Bell Telephone Company in 
Chicago. Speaking penooally. 1 find Bell Telephone en&t~g 
darned mteresting and very rewardin,. But ~dge for )'1'" 
*'2:00 p .m. After lupcb I drive out to 
the Glenview office. Here, iD the frame 
room, I'm cbdiDg Soor ~ ~ 
quired by the prop0ee9 equiplDCllt. 
Bditte me. Ihe wly our "busmess is 
srnwiD" every tqUUe foot· counts." 
p..m. Then I dri.., Oftr to the 
OIli<e~Dearb Skokie "bere a recent 
m~ . aplpmeDt of mi;ne it in 
ill fira .tages.1 Here I'm tuggming 
• modification Ito the W'estern Elec· 
tric .instaD;ttion"~ OD the job." 
"WeD, that was today. Tomorr9" will be different. As you can lee, I take a 
job from. thel begUmiDl ~d foUow it thTOulh. Oiten I b,-e a lot of jobsjn 
-nOUl stases .t ·the same time. I think most enJi,neefl wduld agree, that 
• ~ __ worJ< in_g." ~ ~ -
Keith Ljna is one of many YOUDI enliaeen who re 6ndiDI rewardlDl 
careen in the BeD TelephoDe Companies. FlDd out about opportunities for 
you. Talk with the Bell interviewer when he visits our campus. And read 
t}le. Bell TdephoDe booklet OD file in your Placms --Qi5ee; 
~. 
" 
"3:JO ·p .M. Beron: 1tartint! b.:k 10 
CUellO, I examine a piece of Out 
Sender equipment ~ lCio"ed, from 
the Skokie central olioc. This unit 





FRIDAY MOVIE !lOUR 
j:I'D CLIMB THE HIGHEST MDIAITAIII" 
S~rri.ng SUSln H ayward ~d William Lmdigm. Rc:axm[S 
I story of limp!t faith of .~1dhodist minister a iled to •• 
small north Georgia biU ~lZI'I ity in me year 1919. 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UIlIVERSITY SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, JANUARY.30 •• • &,30 ,nd I ,ll , • •. 
Ad.lnl,n, Adulb 40, SllIilnb wn. Ac1l'11J Con 25c 
I 
Get satisfYing fIavor ... So mendlyto your faste.! 
I . • , 
l<······:~ .. ~~:~·······\ See how Pall Mall'. fsmousleDgth of fine tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-
makes it iniId -but does not fiIter'out 
: "FILTERED·OUT" ; It.bat~1Iavorl 
, '. FLAVORI .: 
i<::i~~~;L>:i"""'~ 




and they a,.1;ii;ld I 
/'1 ". 
if;': ')f:/..~r I r~ l!!!!! 
. ~ 'I -; ... l~ ! .! . 
.. I 
----
• You eel Pall Mall', 
1 famous lencth of the fl .... _ 
money can buy. 
Sta."Ting Crace Kelly. Robert Cummings. and Rly Miliand. 
A young American ~ter war" \\;th Scotland Yud to 
d~. young wife ~, btld on • charge of murder. 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UIlIVERSITY SCHOOl. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY II • • • &,10 ,nd uo p ••. 
Ad. Iul •• , A •• 1b 40c Stud.nb willi ActI,1ty ClnI 25, 
ROBons 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
STARTS FRIDAY ' FOR SEnll DAYS 
LA~T TIMES TODAY 




'nd JULiETTE GRECO . 












,04 MEL FERRAR. 
SUN. ' . MON • • TUES. 
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